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ABSTRACT

The objective of this thesis is to obtain a method
for determining

the degree of cellulose degradation,

caused by fungal attack, using testing methods comm.en to
the paper industry rather than complex bi0chemical testing
procedures.
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►

.
Duri,q ,, .'orlrl "/ar II t'1e n-,ces::--ity of Jrotectini:; l"1ili tr1.ry su_p_pli JS nade it neGessary that rmch rese11,r,Jn. oe
done on microJiolo�iJal attack of paJer.

A lar3e quantity

or t·n :naterials sent to t.'.18 3outh Pa,.�i · iJ vrns wrapJed in
_t-->aJer.

The 11i )1 te'-'l.) ,rature and hu:--nidity of the S:mth

Pacific r��dily JUJJJrted the Jrowth of micro-or;anisms.
C0i1�J�ucntly �any SU}Jlies �ere dama�ed oecause their wraJ
)

L

n _; s w ,-� r e de s t r o y ':; ·t
:Jiu,;h '." Jrk
✓

:'l,�R

j

y ,(] L -.:: r o ;J i o L') ; i ,� ii l a.t t a c k • 1

b8en done sin�e tvnt ti,·1.e in re:�ard to

.1::lr,=;vent_in; mi<:::LJuiolo;ical attack of 9a 1Jer.

-:;:'his ·,vork hn.s

o,3en !v1n,U�a�J_nrl oy t"1e lack of a 1uc;.nt·,,tive nethod for
t;-le _;Jm_Jari ,.Jn -of t-H� A1i �roniolo __:;ical rlecor,position of ya_per.
:·vt:rny visual evaluat cons h,ive been w:,en, alon; with .,tren�th
Cc..HlJarison te'3ts, out a,; y:=;t there h,cs Jeen no definite
quant�tive �ethod of RValuRtion.

It is :or' 1'1Jc,l:, Jeli8vecl thr=tt the de.�om;ios L t,ion of eel-

►

,,

'.J

:l
these miJro-orsanL,ms secrete.8

In an experiment by Buchner

the li 1 ui;i..-, .vere .9ressed out of a Jrowth of :'ur1JUD and the

w�re treated. with t1 18 fun;us.

Results of the ex_periment

s:.1O-Ned almost i<lentical a.mounts 0f de...!om:i,->osition in Doth

..:;asea.
The cteco1:1_.Jo.3ition is t-:1ought Jt' :,i,s taking place in two
utaJeJ: first the cleavaJe of the cellulose chain i�to sug
ars, t01en tne ::er:"l.entati-Jn of t11.e .su,:;ars to aliphatic acids.
At t:'ia )r.3S,!nt ti"rle not much is kno1m as to tJ1e .i;>roducts

l

I
i

f0rrned.

TaJ.Ji recently intr,)duced a stan··1a::-cl entitled "Func;us
I-c3sistanc,3 of :211.ver an.I :?a.)erboard. ,,:3

The sample of _pa_)er

or Jap�rboard is ino�ulated with a test or3anism, after
which t:1,3 incu0;,,ti0n period be ;ins.
t,3st results is a;:; fol.lows.
01 ti1-� or;ani,:
the

_._J,1 .:_J8r

t:iere i.;

11

The reyortin,;; of the

If the sarn.:i;ile sup_ports gro,vth

o do'�e the end of one week's in::!ubation,

is re;_)0rt :cl :,,s not uein � :::'un_sus resistant.

If

,parse 3r0Nt:1 afte:' two week's incubation, t 11e

JUder is re9orted a� moJerately fun�us resistant.

If no

�ro�th is Jr8sent at the end of two Neek's incu0ation, the

J.

I
l

JaJer is reported as funJus resistant.
A more accurate evaluatiJn would seem to oe desiraule
for thia test.

The m�thod of r8JJrting doesn't distinguish

small diff �ren�es in rf-3Sistance.

Two

samples could have

the same .:::lasi,Lfi::::=i.tion of resistance, and yet t)1.ey could
vary in individu�l resistance.

If it was necessary to

measure s�all differen:::es in resistance, this method could
not u'� used.
Shema used the �penetration method" for the testin1
of fun;us resistance. 4 This )rocedure involved cuttin5
out the center of the samJle and ino'.Julating the sample
with a test orc;ani.,m.

Kdditional layers of the sample were

�laced over the inoculated area, and the whole sample was
incuoated.

Jbservations were made at four, seven, four

te �n and twenty-one da��·s, and the amount of gro>vth that
had �enetrated thrJu�h the layers was reported as none,
slight, mod�r�te Jr heavy.
It was further shown that the porosity of the sheet
was directly 9raJortional to the penetration time.

It was

imJossiole to take the �orosity on the expo2ed sample, as
it was too oadly de�omposed.

This points out the drawbacks

of i)hys 1,�al t P.stin;, the sample is often so dee omyosed that
4.-

it is impossiole to run a test on it.
A .r.1ro�edure to _;ive a nUT11erical value to the amount
of fun,;al degrad.:,.tion in textiles has been used by Great
house, Alem.mie, and :Barker.5 The tensile strength of the
fibers was taken before and after the fun1al attack.

The

results Jere interJreted as the dif�erence between the two
tensile stren ;ths, ·:.vhich would be the stren.�th loss.

A

ratio bf the two strenJths could je calculated, or the
�ercentage of �tren;th lost could be determined.

Some of

the ffioers were destroyed makin; •it impolli�le for the ten
si�� t�st to b� run.
WJrk was done at the Institute of Paper Chemistry, on
the determination of the bacterial de3radation of woolen

fioers.6

It is believed that some adaptation of this �ro

cedure could

U3

a�Jlied using fungi and cellulose.

The

fiuers that underwent deco�Josition w2re dyed with a
solution -:>f safrani n.

1%

T'Then viewed under a microscope it

was noted that the dye had 9enetrated through the broken
_Jort ions of t"'ie cell vvall of the fibers.

The heavyer the

attack on the fioer, the more dye there was absorbed.
There was, however, no way quantitatively to determine the
amount of dye aosorued by the fiber.

,.

'!

• I
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In the �Jrk at Western Michigan College by H. Parker,
two methods of evaluation were used.7
One method �as � stren�th com9arison of the treated

n.nd uvitrertted f,cl,'Y\)les.

The ...Ja1)er w,·1s tested 7ri th the �Jul-

len, tear, and tensile testers, under the Tap9i Standard
Te;::.,tinJ :?ro:.:edures.

The 9a)er Wd.n inoculated with a mixture

of four fun:_;i ·r,n. Leh are kno�n to attack ...Da0er.
was incuoated for seven days after which it �as a3ain tested
v1ith the M:ullen, tear, and tensile testers.

The results

were inter9retad as beinz the 9ercenta39 of stren1th lost.
One pro�lem encountered ryas that the funJi did not
attack the paJer uniformly.

In some ca::;es the fun:_.;i corn.-

)letely destroyed Jortions of the 9nper, nhile leaving
other areas untouched.

This presents a Jroblem that is

often en:.:ountared �hen runnln3 stren3th tests, inasmuch as
an over�ll avera�e of the de;r�datian can not be obtained.
If ;,tren::sth tests were ;;oin._; to oe run, the paper would
have to

013

1rniforP1ily attacked oy t1:1e fun•Ji.

This does

not ha�Jen, however.
The other _)Tocedure for evaluatLrn ·-ras viluc=tl obser
vatLJn.

Th8 srw1.)les ;;1ere inoGulnted '.7ith the :0,arne mixtnre

of fun�i, and tnGu.Jated.

The sarnplei:i were ooserved during

6.

the two week's incubation and reported as follows:
1. No growth after fourteen days incubation.
2. Very sli�ht Jrowth, observed with a hand lens.
3. Light growth, up to 25% of the total surface area.
4. Moderate gr:Y,vth, 25-75Jb of "the surface area.
5. Heavy growth, covering over 75% of.the suiface.
6. Heavey 0ro cnth with much sporulation.
Almost all of the vrnrk done in this field has used
visual methods for evaluation.

T�e commonest method in

volves estimatin; the area covered by fungal growth in a
given number of days.
New methods are nJw being devised in which the pro
ducts of the decomJosition of paper are quantatively meas
ured.8
A method similar to this, using enzymes on cotton
fibers, has been tried with success.

Samples of the fiber�

were taken at different stages of incubation, and the pro
ducts that had oeen formed were analyzed.=, From this it vms

-oost,iole
posin;:;.

to tell how far. the fibers had :;one toward dee omThis :9rocedure is very time consuming and complex.

Little has been done in this line of research.

►
It haB oeGn found vV:h.en runnin; the above te::,b=,, or
0C1es sir:1ilar to these, thR.t several factors wi.st be controlled in order to get accurate results.

The ·al1lount of

a;ci,r in the nutrient and the gH of :Lt must always
constant.Y

O•;

kept

Also each fungus has a pH ranJe in which it

can ootain its maximum. ,:;rowth.10

8.
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A ordinary .kr:dt ?vra.9.)ins ga;,er, 5::� lb. basis wt.,
24 X 36 - 500.

Forty samples, 3" by 6", are to be used,

A mixture of C11aetomeriu1;1 globosiu:n, As_pergillus ni:3:,"!r,
and Asper _;illus terreus, all of which are knovm cellulose
destroyers, are to

o,;

used.

lrJTRIEHT \[�DIA.
Potato dextrose agar, to be used for 3rowing the test
Jr3anisms.
Jfiinaral snlt a;ar, to be used durin,:.; the incubation
i:)eriod.

c:;.

Amonium nitrate

3.0

Di.9otassium nitrate

1.0 g.

• 2::>g.

Potassium chloride
Ma::snesiu:n sulphate

10 .o g.

Agar
Distilled water

1,000.0ml.
pH 6.5 to 6,8

10.

PREPARATION" JF Tm DTOGULUM.
30 g. of wheat bra.n is mixed with 30 g. of 0.1 N HCl
and sterili�ed for 30 minutes at 15 p.s.i.

10 ml. portions

of the test orGanisms are mixed into the bran suspension.
The mixture is incubated for 48 hours, theri the clumps of
bran are jroken ug and the incubation continues until the
funsi have sJorulatecl throw�hout the wheat oran. · The bran
is dried and stored in a air tight container.
METT-IOD OF INOCULATIJN.
A large mouth .jar containg the wheat bran and fungi is
throu;hly sha.ken

U.J

and the sample of .f),\1,)8r is immediately

insertec;l into t}1e i,10uth of the :jar for 10 seconds.

The sam

ple is then ready for incubation.
METHOD OF HTCT.J:3ATIOlJ.
500 cc. of the mineral salt agar is .9ut into each of
five trays, 14" by 17 11 , that contain eight samgles a:piec;e.
They are incubated for one week at

2s 0 c.

and a R.H. of 85-

95}&.

TES'f IlTG PROCEDTJRE.

-

-

After the incubation -oeriod is over, the·samoles will be

washed off with distilled water, dried, and weighed.

11.

After

the ·;,ei_;;hin:; the s,:-;,m.9ler5 c1re to be dis:Lnte;ratecl in a Vlarini:;
blender for 5 minutes.

Hanel srv�ets are tC? be made by Ta.9_pi

Standard T 205m-53, and the follo�inJ tests Nill be run:
Zero s�an tensile test, Ta99i Standard T 48lsm-52.
Tensile oreakin� strenJth, Ta.9.9i Standard T 404m-47.
�urstinJ stren3th, Ta.9.9i Standnrd T 403m-53.
Internal tearing resistance, Tappi Stand�rd T 414m-42.
Al�ha cellulose test, Ta.9.9i Standard· T 203m-44.
1% 6au3tic soda soluoility, Ta.9pi Standard T 212m-44.

All oi' the

□

EW V';

tec:,t3 ·11ill also be run :m the untested

_.:ia,.9er n,nd a com..;iarison ,Jf the results from the teBtecl ,rnd
untasted �a.9er �ill be m�Je.

In addition the weiJhts of

sam.9los, before and after testin3, will 6e used for com9arison.

-12.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK.
The experimental procedure follows the experimental
outline, given previously, with these modifications:
The period of incubation was changed from seven to ten days.
The weight loss of the samples wasn't used.
PROCEDURE.
Forty samples, 3" by

5", of the test paper were inoc

ulated by the spore cloud method.

A large jar, containing

a mixture of finely ground dried wheat bran and the mix
t�re of dried fungi, was shaken to produce a cloud of dust.
A sample of the paper was inserted in the mouth of the jar
and held there f0r ten seconds.
The inoculated samples were placed in the nutrient

media and incubated at 28 ° C. and a R.H. of 85-95%.

At the end of the incubation period the samples were

placed in hot water, 80-90°

c.

for five minutes, to aid in

the removal of the nutrient remaining on the sample.
After further washing with tap water to remove the
remaining particles of nutrient and fungi, the paper was
disintegrated in a Waring Ble.nder for 30 seconds, after

which hand sheets were made by Tappi Standard T2O5m-53.

·-- 13.

Mullen, tear, tensile, and zero span tensile, were
run, and the data recordid in Table II.

The results for

these tests in Table II are not the actual readings, but

factors, corrected to the standard basis wt., as given in

Tappi Standard T205m-53.

The alpha cellulose and the one percent caustic soda

tests were run, the results of these appear in Tables II+,
and IV.
Another sample, to be used as a standard, of the test
paper was treated exactly in the same manner, except it

was not inoculated with the fungi mixture. The results of
the tests upon these samples are in Table I. The values

obtained are also factors corrected for a constant basis
wt. The alpha cellulose and one percent caustic soda
tests were also run.

The results are in Tables III, and IV.

EVALUATION OF THE DATA.
A comparison of the

results of Tables I, II, III, and

IV, relates the following information:
Mullen.

The average value for the exposed samples

was found to be 2.47 lbs. per sq. inch less than the average
for the standard samples. The exposed sample has enly

81.5% of the original bursting strength left.

- 14.

Tensile.

The tensile of the exposed sample shows a

loss of 1.335 lbs. per inch from the original sample.

It has only 77.9% of the original tensile strength left.
Tear.

The exposed portion lost 34.39

as compared to the standard sample.

grams resistance

There is only 43.4%

of the original tearing resistance now remaining.
Zero span tensile.
exposure.
remaining.

A loss of 5.84 lbs. per inch upon

59.1% of the original zero span tensile strength

Alpha cellulose test.

The exposed portion exhibited

a loss of 3.3%, as compared to the standard.

The sample

still contained 96.7% ef its original alpha cellulose con

tent.

One percent caustic soda test.

Shows a increase upon

exposure of 4.65% in the amou,o.t of extract1ves.

sample is now 163% higher than before exposure.

The exposed

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.
All of the physical tests run on the paper gave losses
in strength upon exposure to fungal attack.

The greatest

loss ef strength appeared in the tearing resistance, follow

ed by the zero span tensile test, the tensile test, and
with the mullen test showing the smallest loss.
indicate there is a breakdown in the fiber.

This would

The alpha cellulose test gave a very small change

in results, thus indicating that it is not the alpha cell

ulose the fungi attack.

In the one percent caustic soda test a substantial

difference in content was noted.

There was a definite in

crease 1n the amount of solubles present.

It could, there

fore be assumed that the products of degradation are

mostly all in the extractive portion of the cellulose fiber.
CONCLUSION.
It would seem poss�ble to relate the amount of cellulose
degradation by fungi by using papermaking tests.

The physical

tests by which the best results were obtained, are the
tearing resistance test and the zero span tensile test.
For chemical tests the one percent caustic soda test
gave very favorable results.

It seems there is a direct

relation between degradation and the amount of extractives.
RECOI�v!ENDATIONS FOR FURTHER EXPERIMENTAL WORK.
It would seem desirable to run test while exposing

the paper for

different lengths of time.

a curve for degradation might be obtained.

In this

way

More chemical

tests should be run to learn what portion af the cellulose
the fungi attack.

..16.

Original Strength Characteristics.
Individual Test Results.
No.

wt. Basis Wt.
41.6

1.

1.17

2.

1.15

3.

1.16

4.

1.22

5.

1.19

7.

1.21

43.1

1.21

43.1

6.

8.
9.
10.

11.

12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

17.

1.48

1.16
1.23

1.21

1.25
1.23

1.19
1.18
1.11

1.20

40.9

41.3
43.4
42.3
51.7

Mullen

Tensile

13.9

6.53

12.8

5.04

12.9

5.61
4.98

13.3

Tear Zero Span.
12.1

15.2

12.8
48.3

13�1

5.42

12.6

16.1

5.23

12.8

6.29

14.l

5.73

13.2

14.9

13.5
65.7

14.1

13.2

4.68

14.9

43.1

14.4

5.87

15.4

43.8

13.2

42.0

13.2

41.3

43.8

12.0

44.5

12.3

42.3
39.5

42.7

13.8

6.02

5.56

60.1

5.29

14.7

5.21

5.67

15.1

12.0

Average values. 13.24

17.

14.2
14.6

6.• 02

14.l

15.4

14.3

5.30

68.9

14.2

5.565

60.75

14.32

Strength Characteristics of Exposed Paper.
Individual Test Results.

No.
1.

wt. Basis wt.

1.23

2.

1.25

3.

1.16

.4.

1.17

5.

1.24

6.

7.

1.17
1.20

8.

1.19

9.

1.24

10.
11.
12.
13.

1.22
1.25
1.24
1.14

43.8

44.5
41.3

Mullen
12.2

Tensile
4.05
4.99

12.0

4.55

10.1

23.9

10.75

10.2

4.13

9.10

41.6

9.5

3.69

8.31

42.3

10.6

5.02

44.1

9.9

4.14

42.7

43.4
44� 5

3.95

12.3

13.3

10.0

4.66

3.99

15.

3.13

1.17

41.6

5.4

1.72
4.64

8.76

7.75

9.24

8.19
8.27

4.63

10.5

44.1
40.6

25.3

4.60

12.3

10.4

19.

8.04

44.1

42.0

18.

8.35

4.34

1.18

17.

Ea n
�� §

10.8

41.6

14.
16.

Tear

8.46

25.2

8.27

8.31
8.33

7.45

1.22

43.4

12.1

1.20

42.7

10.5

42.3

10.1

4.52

27.5

8.60

10.77

4.23

26.36

8.48

1.18

1.19

42.0

Average Values.

12.7

4.53
5.05

18.

29.9

8.55

8.07
8.35

TABLE III
Results of Alpha Cellulose Test.

T203m-44

original paper:
Trial 1.

83.12%

Average value:

Trial 2.

Trial 3.

Trial 2.

Trial 3.

83.53%

83.45%

83.37%

Exposed paper:
Trial 1.

80.42%

Average value:

80.33%

79.81%

80.18%

This shows a loss of 3.3% in the alpha cellulose content

of the exposed paper in relation to the original paper.

19.

TABLE IV
Results of 1% Caustic Soda Solubility Test.
T212m-54
Original paper:
Trial 1.

Trial 2.

5.77%

Average value:

5.85%

5.77%

Exposed Paper:
Trial 1.

Trial 2.

9.47%

9.361&
Average value:

9.42%

There is a increase of 4.65% in the exposed paper from

the original paper.

20.

PHOTOGRAPH OF GROWTH ON PAPER

